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Narrowly Fscape Death 
When Farm Home Bonis 
Mrs. Wm. Shilke and children, 

who live on the Tom Heath farm 
a short distance north of this 
city, had a narrow escape from 
death on la t Thursday evening 
when their home was completely j 
destroyed by fire. Mrs; Shilke 
and children had retired a short , 

time before the fire broke out , 
and had no intimation of danger 1 

until they were awakened from 
their slumbers by the smoke i 
which completely filed the house. 
The family rushed from the 
burning structure to the barn 
where Mr. Shilke was engaged in 
doing the evening chores. He ; 
was informed of the disaster ; 
and at once hurried to the house ; 
hoping that it might be possible 
to save some of the contents. 
The flames had spread with such 
rapidity, however, that it was 

imposible to enter the buikling 
or check the flames. 

The loss is a severe one to the 
Shilke family as all their clothes,: 

furniture and personal belong
ings were destroyed. It n esti
mated that the value of the 
house and contents was $1400 
witii no insurance. 

A defective flue is given as 
the r;uw the blaze. 
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Officers and Members of Company A', 4th South Dakota Infantry, Lemmcn , Siuth Dakota 

NoaPartisan League 
Meeting Here Saturday 
On Saturday March 3rd, the 

farmers of the Lemmon commun
ity will be given an opportunity 
of hearing an able speaker ad
dress them on the issues that are 
being advocated by the Non-Par
tisan League. This speaker will 

go into details concerning the 
activities of this farmer's league 
in North Dakota, and explain the 
need of certain measures that 

y&re advocated by this organiza
tion. 

Whether or not you believe in 
the Non-Partisan League, you 
should be present at this meet
ing and hear the arguments that 
are brought out in its favor. 

The meeting will be held ir 
the Armory Opera House com
mencing at 2:00 o'clock sharp, 
Saturday afternoon. 

Band Rehearse! 
Saturday Evening 

The first band rehearsel in 
several months was held at the 
Commercial Club rooms on Sat
urday evening of last week and 
indications are that Lemmon will 
'lave an excellent musical organi-
;ation this summer. Several ex
cellent musicians have declared 
;hat they are willing to assist 
with the concerts uncil the 
v'ounger band members have re
vived sufficient training to han-
ile the more difficult selection.-. 

Harry D. March, who is in 
•harge of the arrangements f-•:* 

he organization of the band. 
m communication with several 
:nstructors and it is possible 
hat a man may be secured with-
n a few weeks to take charge of 
he band. The band funds now 

i vail able . total about $850.00, 
vhieh it is estimated is sufficient 
o secure an able instructor for 

;everal months and also pay oth-

r incidental expenses. It is 
oped that this amount may be 
ncreased to a sufficient sum to 

I if ford a permanent instructor. 

CO.KNOWATFORT CROOK, IB. 
WILL BE HOME FIRST OF v/£EK 

Plans Complete for Reception-Lemmon Compan) Will 
Receive a Royal W el cone on Their Return from 

The Mexi.jn Border 

ALL BUaiNESS HOUSES TO WSPiAY NATIONAL COLORS 

The Band Will Meet the ( ; (  any at the Station and Es
cort Them to the Armory—Lity to Give Banquet and 

Public Reception the Following Day 

[.at. P' 

tiUTEI'R SUXDAY HALL 
FOH NORTH DAKOTA 

Bismarck, Feb. 27.—Legalized 
Sunday baseball received the ap
proval of the North Dakota 
House of Representatives, in 
committee of the whole, this af
ternoon, but with amendment 
that prohibits the charging of 
Emissions for Sunday games. 
The amendment aims at the elim-

professional Sunday 
base5 ••aii 

I! e measure lega'izin^ hnntinr 
wi Sunday was killed when the 
nouse Vf.i..! to indefinitely post
pone ' 

MMBFRS OK ST\TE 
M A Itl> TO GET *7* 

'. Feb. 27.- Every mem 
lx 'r  of the '"V.uth Dakota Nationa' 
l jJdrd i -crved on the Me:;ic-

l f jrfi«" «.il receive $75 when 
•f  :eachvv. ..is home station, as a 
•^.ilt of tho passage by the sen-
a-' today i,r the house measure 
^'propria*; v $75,000 for that 

at'pe regiment is now 
• or* ^r ,  ok, awaiting muster 

- oiu orders, which are expec' 
ed the near future , 

Lemmon Commercial 
Club Will Sell Trees 

The Commercial Club will 

tgain, this year, offer for sale 

o the farmers of this commun-

ty and also to the city property 
>wner .5 ,  a large variety of shade 

md fruit trees at a very low 

orice. 
The Commercial Club has, for 

several years, followed the plan 
f buying trees in large quan-
ities and giving the community 
he advantage, thus obtained, of 
ecuring them at nominal prices. 

Everyone who can possibly do 
| o should take advantage of this 
! Opportunity as the benefits reap-
i *d by the farmer from the tree 

danted on his farm are so num-
>rous, that it would be a very 

' ogical step to have the planting 
; .f trees be the first thing dune. 
|  »n any farm, instead <«..e 

i he last things. 
The following are a few - .i tin 

.'ays in which trees serve t:;< 

armer: 
1. They *r 

he wind, i'i'cqucnv.i -
hem from being biOW- ;  

he soil by the s". ror.u' w - • -
educing the in.iiu> s > l !  1 

forms. For every t >••>*. • :  • ~ i ! ' 
tree furnishes protect !  r" :- :  

he wind lor 20 feet, ti - t e- -

, 0 feet tall will prote- ' ,  ;  ^ 
!  or about 200 feet. 
1 2. They conserve the *.... 

ure in many ways. Some of the 
no.«t important ways are reduc-
ng the excessive evaporation b> 

! he hot summer winds, and the 
:  old dry wind; of winter and m-

•easing the amount of soil mois-

|  yj® fey holding the «now in the 

Fort Crook, Neb., where t! 
South Dakota National Guard 
being mastered out of the Fe 
eral service, imiicates that Co. b 
will reach this city on Sund; 
or Monday. The exact dawe ca 
not be foretold but it is expectt 

that they will leave the ! ' 
Friday or Saturday night. 

The plans for their r-ecepti< 
have been progressing nicely a: 
the committee reports that tin.. 
have received enough contribu
tions to give the boys a risrht 
royal welcome on their reu.n 

Every business house in 'ne 

t  tty will be closed for one h'>t.r 
upon the arrival of the compa:;. 
in the city and the train w 
l>e met by as many people as c; 
get to the station. The pub. 
schools will be closed and t> 
school children, carrying fli. 
and singing patriotic son.'>. 
march to the Milwaukee -* i' 
to greet the retui'ning *>•!•: 
The band, too, will be >>u 
and put forth their best e:i 
to show the general fe-elmu • 
the Lemmon people for the h 
who "have done their bit <•.. 
border." 

The first p!ans of the c r 
tee were to escort the c 
to the Armory, where a b. 
and public reception \v i 
held. They were forced r 

dDn these p!ans at the 
of parents of company in 
who, of course, will ci; 
first hours of their hor:u 
The final plans ate * - - 1 

mquet and recept i- > n  

-  •  •  :  -if the day fo.j. 
' .: The banquet. 

. (' 00 ./clucl- ••• '! I- I'. 

Masonic h-< ::. '• n : 
-f Co. K <- ' .< i 

lowing the baii<|uet, a puiun-
ej)ti<»n w ill be lieid at the Ar-
rv, }..<•. which ev<»ry«»n'» i« in 

t Li on f)rclu , v\ i 1 

: niusic during the ban 

:  < '  .md will also render severa1 

• lections at the reception fo? 
' : ich an excellent program ha 

i/cen arranged. Several loca1 

men have been requested to 
deliver short addresses and voc 
alists will assist in the musica 
part of the program. 

Lap tain A. W. t  Helps, La. k 

The business houses will be 
informed as to the date and hour 
of the return of the company 
and are requested to make ar
rangements at once to have their 
how windows and s tore  f ro r . f -

:ip j rop riately decorate< 

; eids. 

'H ey protect i. • 

a -id and thus . 

; . ; ^ .duee more 1 

n; • • weight, than 
without protection. 

t. They save : >• 
• -rst by breaking ' 
• n> winter winds a 

-applying fuel fro;; * * 
aiid branches that an-
the i.ree plantation•> 

thick. 
They produce an * 

of :>! 'ade wherever it ; ' 
for the enjoyment of the c 

family. 

*>. They attract birds to the 

4arm, which add enjoyment to 

life by their presence and song 

and most of which c.i :.rh hn-nrf-

1 ful insects. 
The greatest benefit <>f ai' 

procured from trees is that they 
beautify the farm grounds and 
make possible the establishment 
of comfortable and beautiful 
rarmsteads on the open prairies. 

jThii is imposible without trees. 
The original trees cost little, 

•e As they grow they increase 
•<! both the l/.-^auty and the value 

of the farm home. There are 
many kinds of trees that will 

Livestock Shipments 
Aggregate $125,000 

T amount of money that lias 
' een paid to farmers and stock 
growers iti the U'tiinnm commun
ity, by l(K*.il .dealers, since Octo
ber 1, l'.Mfl, has reiU 'hed a total 
of $125,000, aceortlmg to Walter 
lawyer, proprietor of lawyer's 
Market. This estimate d(H'S not 
include the large number of 
sheep that have been shipped, or 
die hogs and cattle that have 
been shipped by individuals. 

Mr. Lawyer stated that dealers 
had shipped an average of three 

'carloads of hogs each wet'k 
since October 1st, and that an 
average of one carload of cattle 
a week had been maintained. 
|  While the cattle raising indus

try has been a mainstay of this 
country for the last decade, the 
raiding of hogs is practically a 
new thing. It is therefore very 
gratifying to note that Iximmon 
has been able to place 4800 fat 
porkers on the market in the 

.last five months. 

I With the increasing corn and 
alfalfa acreage, it will not be a 

i surprise if Lemmon is one of the 
1 leading pork centers in the mid-
wc-t in the next fiv<- years. 

Broth r Is Located 
Through Herald Ad 

Hie value ot the Herald as an 
advertising medium has been 
clearly demonstrated to Mrs. R. 
A. Giboney, of Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., who has located a long lost 
brother through a want ad that 
was recently pdaced in this pa-
•u«r. 

Ibc ad U' I in -11 a|'pc.-n ( il in the 
'sxue ol January 17th, read a-s 
follows: 

Would like It. luar from 
Charles («arner or wife, "i 
anyone knowin of his or he: 
v-hereabout.-, • i past se\f. 

• "flrs. I'lease ,',l'"rm Mi 
1 A. (jiboney, a sister, X - i 

)7 William St., Cape (lira' | 
dean. Mo. I 
'Ibis ad appeared in the I let 

aid in only one issue, but it () | 

Hrought results as is evidence d Jick alfalfa seed, which is being 
by .he following extract from a gjven aVvay by tlie state, states 

•<rived from Mrs, Gib- that he has had 75 applications 
fore part of this week; Up to the present time. Mr. 

Cossack Alfalfa Seed 
Is In Great Demand 
A. Finch, who is in charge 

the distribution of the Cos;-

• t t .  

•ne 

I have located my brother finch says that he would like to 
tough the ad which you placed receive 25 more applications 

,n yonr paper. 
'nuch." 

I thank you very 

House Act Creates 
A New Department 

from farmers who have ten acres 
ready for seed this spring. The 
applications will be filled in the 
order of their receipt as long as 
tjie supply of seed lasts. Notice 
of the date of distribution wdl 
be mailed to all applicants. 

In case parties, who desire the 

South 8ee<^» are unable to attend the 
meeting, the seed will be sent 
out. Application bianks for 
member';hip in the Cossack Alf 

1'ierre, S. I)., Feb. 2' 

aktna's house of represente
es to«!ay passed a bill en atinK 

,l",lrtn,c"t of "»rket com- alfa growers Ass(>ciati'tn™will ai-
i siioner a»d carrying with it so i)e maj;ed out. U is import-

n aj'propriation of $25/KK>. 'ant however that as many as 

The house reconsidered its posible be present at the meting. 

>te on the senate bill authoriz-
I I'M WON STATE BASK 

TO !SKW qi AlTKIM 

Wort men are busy this week 
remodeling the building recently 

ng employment of convict labor 

»n state drainage work and plac
ed the measure back on the cal
endar. 

In the senate, the bill author- t  

zing the estabhshrnent of tl»e I *ccupied by Wigaard*. Luncheon-
office of state patrol officer wasp t<e ant* 'f'fta'ing a vault, pre-
lefeated. paratory to its <x:cupancy by the 

The house bill, carrying an ap-
iropriation of $3,400,000, the 

'argest ever contained in a single 
.ill 

Lemmon State Bank, A deal 
which has been pending for 
some time was consummated last 

the history of South Da-;wo*'k whereby the banking insti-
.ota was passed by the Senate. 1 tution has secured a lease on the 

A resolution in the form of a .building for ten years. 

institutional amendment auth
orizing the ;;..ate to increase its 
jonded indebtedness to 

100 was presented to *r.. enat«-. 
The purpo e for the . :< ase is 
'.•atural resourc-

An apportion*!.--'.* •••< re
ducing the h-ju.-rf: rnemocrsiiip to 
i" members, after b<;ing defeai-
id by tfi'^t ho<lv, was '••"•onsider-

Tbis bnildint', which is of ce-
'".! hlwk construction will make 

deal home for the Lemmon 
State Hanm. The location is one 
of the best in the city, being on 
one of the busiest corners. 

While it is not definitely 
known when the bank will move 
to its new quarters, it is expect
ed that the remodeling will be 
completed and the hank moved 

grow our , raihes. Al i  they bf:0re A ')r i l  ls t  

ic-d is a V. -• 1 • prepared soil he-, —- -
"ore they ar- planted, and the^ed arid referred to a committee, 
•ame attention each year that!  The long fight on the measure 
would be given a crop of corn.*providing for statewide uniform-
Tn a few years they will need t+y in the use of text books in 
ittle or no attention but will be the public schools was ended last 
yielding more profitable re- night, when the house voced 
• urns with each advancing tea* down the motiotk to recorusder 

|the bilL 


